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powers to provide for accidents, poisonings, and urgent neces-
sities of both a medical and a surgical nature.
After 1929 the larger authorities were able to appropriate
poor-law hospitals, open them to all classes on payment accord-
ing to means, expand them into places of scientific treatment
rather than of medical relief, and enlarge them so as to pro-
vide at least one bed for every two hundred of the popula-
tion. This made it advisable for them to co-ordinate their
expansion with that of the voluntary hospitals. For these also
were attempting to keep abreast of new demands by raising
money both for more beds and for more equipment. Only by
co-operation could they economize both in capital expenditure
and in working-costs. Yet their competition for funds made
them hesitate to co-operate until forced to co-ordinate their
development with the expansion of what were now the muni-
cipal general hospitals, which on the eve of the war had some
150,000 beds against the 75,000 of the voluntaries, to say
nothing of as many beds again in special municipal hospitals
for infectious and mental cases. Meanwhile a breach was made
in the monopoly of medical education which the voluntary
general hospitals obtained around 1830: for state and munici-
pal hospitals began to develop schools for specialized post-
graduate research, though not for general medical education.
In the great pooling of hospital facilities, which began in
the war and is now being made permanent, local government
boundaries, even of counties and county boroughs, count for
very little. A well-equipped voluntary hospital, with well-
known specialists upon its staff, drew its patients from as far
and wide as its fame had carried, whereas county hospitals
were virtually confined to patients who fell ill within the
county limits. The establishment of a regional grid has thus
meant the statutory acceptance of the more-than-local radius
of action that had hitherto been more characteristic of the
voluntary than of the municipal hospitals.
Because of the distinctive British connection between specia-
lists and hospitals, the reorganization of one service is in-
separable from that of the other, and it is with the new

